
North Ridge News
North Ridge Elementary - A View from the Ridge

We have extra yearbooks for sale in the o�ce. They are $20 and once they are gone we will not get
any more.

Due to the last three days of school being on a short week and teachers planning special activities
that week, the last day to come visit/eat lunch with your child(ren) this school year is May 12th.

May 8th - 12th the PTO is celebrating National Teacher Appreciation Week. If you would like to help
celebrate the teachers and staff at North Ridge please use this link,
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4CADAA2DA3FF2-teacher2 to donate items.

Handbook Review: Free/Reduced Meals Pricing - Information concerning free or reduced priced meals
is available on the district's website. Students whose families meet the income guidelines for free and
reduced price lunch, the Family Investment Program (FIP), Supplemental Security Income (SSI),
transportation assistance under open enrollment, or who are in foster care are eligible to have their
student fees waived or partially waived. Students whose families are experiencing a temporary
�nancial di�culty may be eligible for a temporary waiver of student fees. Parents or students who
believe they may qualify for temporary �nancial hardship should contact the Administration O�ce
(515-992-3866) for a waiver form. This waiver does not carry over from year to year and must be
completed annually.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4CADAA2DA3FF2-teacher2


Please use this link to order
your child's school supplies
for the 23/24 school year
through EPI. If you also have
students attending
Preschool that school code
is HER272 or Optional
Kindergarten that school
code is SOU168.

NHS Drive-In Movie Night
May 13th

Recess FUN

Highlight on Library - Introducing students to new authors is an important

part of library class. Third grade recently completed an author study on

Robert Munsch. He is known for his humorous stories, perfect for the

elementary age sense of humor and for practicing expressive reading.

After learning about the author, listening to his books, discussing his

writing techniques that create humor, the students paired up and spent a

class reading his books aloud and voting for their favorites.
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Weekly Reminders:
Please register your child(ren) for the 23/24 school year if you have not done so.

North Ridge Office

Grimes, IA, USA amanda.rosemeyer@dcgschoo…

515-986-5674 dcgschools.com
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